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Governor Morton to the Front
t TimI Jon LKVI PAIMOSS MORTON 1Is not
1 often asleep when a wink from bis quiet

eyo is needed to tell the Republicans to get
4 lip and dress themselves for political con

4 tit that begins t look gloomy Governor
MORTON Is by no meant devoid of humor
lint ho fIs not given to Joking mid the call
lie published yesterday urglug Chairman

JAUR of tho Republican State Com ¬

f miltto turn on A higher power of party
tenni In order t prevent the Legislature-
from going Democratic wa serious from

t end tend-

When the lion IEVI thus prods Deacon
I HACKETT WI know that the Democratic
7 prospers of carrying the legislature igood God

I The mot valuable part of u complete vic-

tory
¬

this fall will bthe election of 1 Demo

I rratlo State Senate a factor In choosing a
Senator of the United States when Senator

I luLLs first term closes Unless a Democrat-
is to succeed HILL HILL cunuot hope to suc-

ceed
¬

e himself Anti challenge Republicans
r or Cuckoo tshow a public man of this time-

toi whom the State of Sew York owes a debt
t I of gratitude half Bheavy or so direct
i
4r A Daniel Come to Ballot
If V The Hon DANIEL IAMOXT Secretary of
i Vinr and In happier days DirectorGeneral
il ot Mr CLEVELANDS Administration Las
I come to New York like the good Democrat
i1 and good fellow ho ID made satisfactory

answers to the Board of Registry in Ills dig
jIf trict ns to the color of his eyes and the-
tt clipped ferocity of his moustache and Is

i prepared to cast a freemans ballot next
> Tuesday for the straight Democratic State
l and county candidates Good for DANIEL

He ia prosperous citizen now and he has-
p

plenty to do at Washington and business
t enough of his own in the great millionaire

r platoon of which he must bat least a high
private by this time but Is still willingtdo his duty to the Democracy He can

y still find time to register and vote His
I distinguished pupil cannot
I Does anybody not dwelling within the
t immediate veil of Consecration know where
h Mr CLEVELAND has a voting residence
I1 What things the Democrats of the Itatof
j New York have done for him how1 eager he ha always been to show his grat-

ItudeI I I The unfavorable criticism which has
I been made of his seeming want of interest-

Ii
I ithe politics of New York In founded upon
1 I a misapprehension I is a wellknown pa-

kkr culiarlty of Consecration that the Conse-
cratet never votes save when he is a candi-
datej

himself There IN uu doubt that Mr
1L
I

CLEVELAND would like tvote in 180Q

I

J

The Surrogate Court In Brooklyn
1

I The Surrogates Court of Kings county is
i one of the most Important judicial tribunals-

In this country No other American probate
court except the Surrogates Court here In

I the city of New York is called upon to con ¬

1 sider and determine questions of greateri moment or to adjudicate upon issues in-

volving
¬

f larger amounts of money For up
I ward of six years the duties of the office

1 Surrogate in Brooklyn have been most faith-
fully

¬

diligently and ably discharged by
t GEORGE B ABBOTT who won originally ap-

pointed
¬

t by the Governor and then elected
tc for a fu1 term
i1 term expires with the present year

f nnd Judge AIIUOTT has been renomlnated
If f by the regular Democratic organization and
J also by the organization of Democrats ofy

which Mr EDWARD M SIIKIAHD Is the head
Tho union of the Kings c county Democ-

racy
¬

9 Rfar as the office of Surrogate Is con ¬

cerned gives satisfactory assurance that the

I excellent administration of the Surrogates
Court in Brooklyn will remain unchanged

4 t But it is not only the support of Dem-
ocrats

¬

that Surrogate AnuoTT Is entitled to-
t receive Every voter In Brooklyn who b1 lee that a capable and honorable judi ¬

5 officer of proved experience should bI continued in olllce will vote for the present
t Surrogate of Kings county There must
1 be hundreds of Republicans and indepen
II sent voters who entertain this opinion
Yi Mr SAMUEL T MADDOX tho opposing

Candidate is 1 nice man but he ought to
t liave been nominated for one of the new

i1 judicial offices such an the additional Coun ¬

ty Judge In Brooklyn Instead of being

1 i put forward for a place which is so admir-
ably

¬

filled already that sensible cltlens will
V fcot consent to change time incumbent

For Surrogate of Kings county vote forr CEOROE H AIIUOTT

tI The French In Madagascar
II

J
The outcome of tbe treaty which hits put

It kn end to the war In Mudagat will IH a
c 1I tate of tImings analogous to that existing In

L1 the Regency of Tunis The Queen like the
Bey will continue nominally to rule

r but a French Resident wil Innrl Kv
penance hits ttliovin lrh an ar-
rangementt to which tint English East

I India Company repeatedly hall recourse

I
Is a cheapI and vffect him uutliod of
bringing about transition and assimi-
lation

¬

Besides lu this Instance HH in the
case of Tunis time syntvm has thu merit If-

ff Avoiding IliitiTiiiitloiuilt etumi p1 icmit lout IHis
understood that tin agreement umde by

1 Lord SuisnuiiY In IIHUI with time French
Foreign OICI while binding irtlt Britain

f to Int tu a French prnlwtonituover the
island lout for a condition Ithe coulter as
nuranco tlmt France would stop short uf
formal annexation It U certain that all
Tights and concessions previously acquired-
by fngl8hlPI were guaranteed

tlio French HcbUlentt us at An-

tananarivo
¬

Is to lists not only tin Ixclmlve
t control of the foreign relations nf time hiovas-

II but also time directul of their internal
I

government we may expect to see promoted
certain social anti economical changes
which are of vital Imprlulrl to tho de-

velopment
¬

t of tbo Afrllfllslanl The
abolition of the system of slavery
antI forced labr I Indispensable if time

foreit and agricultural rapnbll-
jlles

I

f of Madagascar art to bu turned
properly In account i and thl lllct1 uf

I the vast Inland plateau with thl coast by
ii means of raUwaYlt essential to time stlmu-

U
I

Ion of auprt trad aa tm1l as to the

t t p

i
F If1 M

<

maintenance of French authority Time

moment moreover that railway communi-
cation U established between the seaports
mid time Interior highlands time French will
liMe It In their power to attract a flood of
emigration by removing time restrictions on

10ldseklll which have hitherto prevailed
do this It IIton the curds that

the output of gold trout Madagascar may
exceedl that from Australia or even front
youth Africa Although the metal ling

thus far been obtained by primitive wash-
Ing processes from plucer diggings or sur ¬

face deposIts only these are known to tB-
Ocxttnslvc n i to elm Inexhaustible al
thotigh there lies been as yet no occasion to
prospect for veins specimens of goldbear-
ing

¬

quartz have been found There Is

reason to believe that the yellow
metal was obtained In largo quantities
trout Madagascar by the Arabs many cen-

turies
¬

ago bnt It anot rediscovered until
1885 and for some years after that date
gold washing was made a criminal offence
by the horn Government I is a fact the
significance of which will scarcely be over
lokO by the French Resident that with

exception of two or three concessions
nil time goldbearing tracts belong to the
State but although strenuous efforts
have been made to prevent encroach-
ments

¬

on the royal monopolyl enormous

amount of the yellow metal1 are reported
to have been stolen by the native and sold
to foreign traders at the price of 18 an
ounce The opinion Is expressed by a Europ-
ean visitor t tho Madagascar gold fields
that Laid the Hova Government been able tavert this Illegal traffic and itself to pro
cute the working of tho placers on a large
scale it could have supplied itself with
funds sufficient t equip with arms and
ammunition a body of soldiers more than
competent to repel the French expedition-
ary

¬

force
If we look back we shall observe that tho

determination of the French to become mas-
ters

¬

of Madagascar was contemporaneous
with the discovery of hugo auriferous de-

posits
¬

in mountains and foot hills rim ¬

ming time interior plateau and with the
consequent belief that in tho African island
they might secure a second California
Hitherto in modern times the Spaniards
the citizens of the United States and the
subjects of Queen VICTORIA have been the
principal gold purveyors of the world but
now it may bthe turn of France to con ¬

tribute largely to the supply of the inces-
santly

¬

expanding market for the yellow
metal Should this prove t be time case
Paris is likely to wltnss an era of spcula
tion in the shares of
panies comparable with the craze which 1is
now convulsing the London stock market

CAmpo on Cuba-

It in not surprising that a despatch to the
Impartial from Havana purporting tgive
the views of CaptainGeneral MARTINEZ
CAMPOS on his coming campaign in Cubhas made the people of Madrid rather grave

Strategy based on moving forward in a-

long line across the whole island thus driv-
ing

¬

the rebels into the mountains and for-

ests
¬

of the provinces of Puerto Principe and
Santiago do Cuba iis far from promising
The piercing of such a line by a concentrated
insurgent force must beasy and once
broken its value would bat an end The
alternate plan of dividing the country into
zones and requiring the troops of each zone
to follow raiding insurgent bands until
those of an adjoining district take up
the pursuit would beffective perhaps
were the Insurgents less numerous
than we may fairly suppose them to bEven could the island bcleared zone by
zone according t this plan what guaran-
tee

¬

is there that the rebellion would not reappin the areas left behind by the ad¬

Spanish troops f
And while the longheralded campaign of

the MarshalIis thus dubious in method and
result since even he admits that when
driven to the wooded mountains of the eat
the insurgents can prolong resistance
there its cost is serious When Ma-

drid
¬

finds CAJiros credited with saying
that any other policy than that of lenien-
cy

¬

would require 150000 more troops
while half that numbr might perish
Spin may well bcme alarme She will

b tconsider that Ihe bR not yet fully
understood the strength of the patriot cause
and may cry out for some compromise

Spain tomust bstartled at the opinion-
of CAMeOS that tho UnitStates will recog ¬

nize the insurgents as belligerents and pos-

sibly
¬

send an army to aid them Ho even
seeks tprepare her for the former result b-
vmlnltylnjlt importance But we shall not

L to find efforts made either tolurpredeny authority of the Interview with
CAMPOS thus described or tmodify and
explain away some of the remarkable views

attributethim

Temperance

I IU the opinion of Mia WILLARD that
4 men who drink liquor take less of It and

that more men do not drink at all than in
any previous year Site made this tatlent In her address before the Baltimore
Convention of the Womans Christian Tem-
perance

¬

Union a body which within a efew years line drawn hundreds of thousands
of women into its membership That the
statement is true may bo inferred from the
fact that the consumption of spirituous liq-

uors
¬

during the past forty or fifty years has
not increased In proportion to time increase in
the population

President WlLLABD affirmed that her
Btatement Is corroborated by the testimony
of railroad lanajer and other lArge em-
ployers

¬

of by tho officers of life
insurance companion as wcllby plentiful
statistics all by all In speaking
of the several influences that favor the les-
sening

¬

of time drlnklnl habit In the United
States shu

hlesm and electricity machinery ami Inrrntlo-
nli taut level head at a premium In the widening
Held of Athletlci alcohollo stimulation Is dltooun-
lenaticsd The bicycle IU the niott Influential leni-
prrauce reformer nf he air Tlin science cIvIlIzatIon
und religion of the times check the drlniliiiF nattt-
In our country

Of the agencies operating in behalf of
levelheadedness in this thoseenertolrelated to our organisation
may 0put foremost We ble1 that
there art not far front 1 men in
that employment of the railroad corpora-
tion In the United States and 1 large pro-
portion

¬

of them hold phut of responsi-
bility

¬

involving duties which can bper-
formed

¬

only by men of steady sobriety An
lntemrute mini In ouy of these ulcers
might at any time destroy life and property
und the railroad corporation that had many
such men in Its service would Inevitably
he ruined I the other great mod-
ern

¬

industries In which machinery
Is used In factories mill foundries
printing olllcts the building trades electric
works water navigation and many more
in nil of which millions of men are engaged
sobriety on the part of all employees IU ts-
sential to the conduct If biulucas Upon tint
elevated lines the trolley and the horse car-
lines it U essential The clcrka anti salesmen

t

W 0-

IrJ A1-1nIH

In the big stores must bo always sober
Time drivers of carts and carriages In the
streetof tho city must IMS sober In every
pursuit of our times In all time professions
Intemperance IU a barrier to success The
man of drinking habits the tippler Is pretty
sure to be blacklisted wherever he goes
Even the Whlskdy Trust would not be like-

lyI employ workmen whodrmik very munch
whiskey-

It Is by taking account of tIme method un-

der
¬

which the chief industries have been
organized within a generation largely
through the uses of mechanism that we
can best account for the lessening of tho
drinking habit We do not overlook the
influence of athletics or of bicycling much
less that of the moral agencies but above
any other Influence we reckon that of the
new Industrial forces and systems

Ho Will Go Dry I

The lion CAn Sciiunz the eminent and
eloquent Gazoo reformer of Pocantlco Hills
made an important declaration in his speech
at the Cooper Union 80nletm8 cried
this passionate pilgrim of I my-

self
¬

drink with pleasure my glass of wine or
beer and I wish all my fellow men cmuch-
as may bo good for them But upon my
honor if I were to purchase my wine or my
beer by time delivery of this metropolis and
her population t tho old government of
criminals every drop would turn on my
tongue t gal and poison I would go

bung thirsty rather than tburden
my with such Iguilt The old
government of criminals la Mr SciICRz8
polite synonyme for Tammany lal the-
Democratic organization which ha long
represented and still represents the major-
ity

¬

of the Democrats of this town which
long rulethe town well and wisely and istrule It again before long Nor
have Mayor SlltOKOs 100000 Commiss-
ioners of Accounts been able to find the
criminals invented by Mr SCHUHZ8 teeming
but unregulated imagination

It Iis possible however that Mr SciICRZ8
thrilling announcement of his willingness
to enforce a selfdenying ordinance against
himself may lure some sympathetic souls
into voting the ticket which he recom-
mended

¬

under protest Denude of its
rhetorical ornament proclamation
means we suppose that in case of the elec-

tion
¬

of the straight Democratic county
ticket next week he wl never drink wine-
or beer again He 11 go thirsty and espe-
cially

¬

on Sunday scorning the tantCwhich a refrigerator grants and benticed by bottled b cr If this be the case
many persons will only vote the Democratic
ticket with reluctance With RlODER or
GROSSE or DAMSEN there would bno such
sympathy Their brains are always indi
gestlbly fermenting and without wine or
beer for half I century their Intellectuals
would not bcalm But Mr Sciiunz I Iquieter thinker R sincerely attbeto re-

form
¬

that he even prefers it tdraught beer
of a Sunday It seems almost I pity to
drive him into the desperate hardship of ab-

staining
¬

from his occasional glass of beer or
wine but there Is no help for it The re-

former
¬

of Pocantlco Hills will have t go
dry a victim of his own heroism

Glider and tlio GasDrip Bard of
Brooklyn

Recently we had cause t make flattering
comment upon a Fusion campaign song-
book which seemed to b the undoubted
product and make of Mr RICHARD WATSON
GILDER the sweet sonneteer of reform It
was sad indeed t find even In the works-
of IGoo Goo bard gone wrong such a Iran ¬

nel and mismated rhyme a happy and
party but there was hop leap and jump-

to the lines They were full of hummockImight bdifficult t sing they
could byelled from a cart tall and even
If interpreted by a sextet of mutes would
rattle and pound awith the sound of drums
and cymbals As Mr GILDER is a prnnent reform sonneteer it is right
should know the verses of a still more in¬

spired campaign br This is the Hon
MICHAEL J SitAr GavDrip poet of the
Twentieth ward Brooklyn Mr SnAY is a
Democratic poet and his pmSle terser
if less sonorous than tbole
For instance take the song The Star
ShineOn
H Come rally sit true Democrats prepare to meet

the foe-

Unite and 111 petty faction tIghts
And wipe PUTT and Bnoira and

Dr 1iicacsT who
Deprive Uof our very dearest rights

WI think and act t cult ourselves as fretmea
ought to do

The gate of liberty well keep ajar
Then all the sham reformers will quickly pass from

view
Eclipsed by true Democracy brljrnt star

rooac
H For liberty we will go marching along

And the Star shines on
The poor O O P on excite cant lire

White our star shines on
All our wrongs will brbl If we are united

Anllahtill the blll oTheyll bout well bIn when Democracy1 win
And the star shine on

Time rhyming of foe with who Is 1petty liberty such as Iis covered by the terms-
of any pouts license Mr SIIAT would cut-
off his feet sooner than trytmake happy
and party messmates Hero Is one of his
detonations against tho gentleman with
whom Mr GlLDEU is working for reform
this year
M The eagle repreienlt hoSt Purr who ruin the

001-
T1 noble blot iIt Lazily out of place

rooleIIs IK ally stand for StatS Democracy
The faction run by Fsiacutwsad Boa Quirt

The Hhepardltes In Brooklyn have a fullrigged ship-
at sea

How nouodro1pon a muddy bar
It nlolllrfllo wreklhlosnip Democracy

8ulwol reach port safely witer guiding star

Mr SlIM Is equally at home with the
fowls of the air anti roost anti with the ships
of the semi III works should bo diligently
studied Iby GlUiKK above whom In tho
high stretches of campaign song thu Gas
Drip halof time Twentieth ward Brooklyn
shines at present like the Star above the
Republican WhatIfaIt Mr SHAY by the
Iby edits 100 gas drips per diem

There will be peace for Ashantve In Africa
for Venezuela In Houth America for sev-
eral

¬allother countries It 1lllaul gets luto
trouble with Huasla about

Very often in our times there are Inter-
national

¬

dlnputos which many lead one look
for war yet which mire brouatit to a peaceful
settlement Within a couple of ear It has
frequently been reared that a general European
conflict would grow out of tome trouble In one
or other of the balkan Mates U his leemtd
that there was danger of war between France
and England over Epypt and between Russia
and England over the boundaries at their
Asiatic dominion and between all the great
powers over Turkey and between France and
England over Slam and between tho tame two
power In western Africa and between yet other
countries varloularl of the world

In several thee governments which
were believed to be on the brink of war hay
withdrawn from the brink

The European statesmen of our time are more
apprehensive of the consequences of a great
wathan were Choll of any other time U 1

time opinion of 11military men that much a war
would surely bmorn destructive to life as
well Amore costlr than any other great war
has ever been-

It Iis doubtful whether therewill be war over
the Chinese question between Russia and Enl
Und It IU no wonder that both parties shrink
from such a war

Jer man who makes ninth of voting

cadldat of proven fitness for the omce
will tor FJUDBRICK Burnt and CHARMS
It TitVAX for Joitlces of the Huoreme Court
and every faithful itemoorat 11CIIAKMCS F MACLJsAifbecause the candi-
date

¬

of his party

We have no doubt that there Is some
truth lathe despatches tfrom Cuba which con-
tain

¬

the news that the revolutionists hive de-

stroyed
¬

plantations and other property It li a
painful fact that war involves the destruction
of both life and property The Spanlah forces
In Cuba dtstror boUt they burn and tbellThe rnolltonl1 have t do the lmeroyalist do The Spanish
troops have destroyed millions of dolar worth
of property In Cuba and have many hun-
dreds

¬

If not thousands of lives within the lat
tin months The revolutonllt are not lobe
blame for meotnK enemy with weapons

lke uses against them

Mr CuAlitas DUDLEY makes the
affirmation In harpers Magazine that the

English know enough tlie abed In the morn-
Ing ileahsosays-

Wegottherswldeafrom the fngllsh that earlytbed and erll Ia makes a nasa happy healthy-
and wise they seem to have given up this noUon
pretty generally and If they are wiIa and obviously
healthy and tolerably happy they evidently owe this
blessingtplenty of sleep In the most delicious time
for sleep

This IIs folly The best time for sleep Is In the
hourbetween nightfall and sunrise Sleep In
these hours Imore restful and more invigorat-
ing

¬

than In the houri of daylight Tho hairy

bat and the feathered bipeds know the time
sleep If Englishmen do not Let Mr VAn

NEIL talk to one of his hens orthis mule Let
him visit the menagerie in our CentraPark
Let him make Inquiry among shrewd
human neighbors out among the onion heels
of Connecticut who are healthy and live long
and go to bed by 0 oclock How cayljr the street
car horse trip along In the morning after a
good nights sound steep how languidly the
night shift of bores wove after trying to get a-

sleep In the daylight Those natural men whom
wo call savages sleep when It Is dark and have
a floe time when the sun shines

Truly Indeed there are peplelncudlnlot
of those employed upon dalr papers

liup nights hut there I no help for them and
seem to grow fat

The map of both Europe and Asia may blargely changed In the event of a struggle btvrccn EnsUcd amid Hvill for supremacy
China Almost every generation there Ila neeof some revision of the map of the world

While waiting for the construction ofaAmerican canal across Nicaragua we are
plee to learn that the Nicaraguan enter ¬

design of building an Interoceanlo rail-
road

¬

upon their territory I will take the
earof this century and probably more retto cut the canal while the rails could blaid

the end of next year It American energy con-
trolled

¬

the work Let Nicaragua go ahead with
the railroad There will btraffic for It

We recently had the pleasure of printing
the statements mae by an American mis-
sionary In about the success of the
missionaries among the Zulus Thousands of
these pagan Africans have been convertedend-
aromembersof the Church they wear white
mans clothes Instead of going naked they live
In new houa not in their old kraals they
frown upon polygamy and thousands of them
work In the mines that have been opened by
English mining companies The report of the
chief missionary of the American BOlr the
Kev Mr DOIIWARD says that at leat a dozen
mineare open to evangelistic labors In one of
which 2000 natives are employed There are
twentyfour native Zulu preachers

Some other and leas satisfactory statements
about the condition of things among the Zulus
are given In the London TmC Within a year
white men have time liquor traffic
Into Zululand anl the native Zulus Including
those who In the mines are for the OrttimeIn Zulu tradition fanl Into habits of
drunkenness Since Introduction of liquor
vrlthln the past few months says the London
Timtt the Increase of native crime In the
mining districts has ben most marked The
favorite Zulu drink Ia highly alcoholized kind
of spirits bearing the name of niggerkiller
which seems to act as a potion upon Its Zulu
consumers for the Times says that one night
of hard drinking IIs sufficient to kill the stoutest
of Zulus

Poor Zulus Both the white mans religion
and the white mans niggerkiller have been

Inuooce among them Icannot bsaid that
of the whitepresence man In Zululand has

been an unmixed benefit to the natives even
though they wear white mans trousers and toll
In the mines

A great number of Immigrants have cOleto the United rllAte from Eurooo this year by
way of Montreal That route wit bo closed to
them for some monthon account of the closing
of the river Bt Lawrence by Ice I has for
years been a favorite route for those Immigrants
who ha reason t believe that they coulnot
get this country If brought to port of
New York

We trust that the subject of Immigration will
betaken up at the comlolsession of Conlreuand that better lwl for I 11 bfnat There Is very great need for Idop
lon more stringent ruts for time

undesirable ImmlKrnl many of whom after
tbelr mlllon become harden upon the com-
munity

¬

or lower the character of our copula-
tion

¬

We have let In far too many criminalmen who wero doubtless criminals beore they
got here and who Instead of changing their
manner of life after they come among us prac¬

tise every crime Including arson

The statement that our naval cadets will-
no longer bamite to tho Royal School of
Naval at 1 reeuwlch IU suggestive-
The young men whom we bave sent there hays
usually distinguished themselves by taking very
high rank Hut a suspicion has perhaps stolen
Into JOHN DUMI mind that they mar better the
Instruction they receive there to his dlsnihan-
tagr American war ships have once morn be¬

come famous as of old and possibly England

thinkIt welt for her not tu tell our young d-

llfnersalhe
¬

know about shipbuilding with
chllre their considerably adding to that

knowledge by what they leatn ahome

We are now prepared to hear of Eng
lands readlnei for arbitration In the matter of
time Venezuela boundary us Iho U now looking-
for business of greater Importance than thai
We may sele time opportunity for saflii that
time parties tu time dispute could no arbi-
trator

¬

of more pacific disposition than Iopo
lEo NIU We feel sure that Venezuela would
abide by hit judgment

The Intimation In some of the nmvfcpnpcrs
of Germany that that country concurrence In
the alleged HuuoLhlnese treaty can bpur
child Iedifying and suggests time sort of fu-

ture
¬

open for the 11 Kast
The ChUKiui Islands bluntly proposed In tome

quarters ns a proper price for Germanys acqui-
escence

¬

take their uame trout the chief one of
time group lying about fifty miles northeast
of Nlngpo Though hilly It IU well watered 10
that its valleys are fertile and carefully tiedEspecially luxuriant end varied are Its
with roses and honeysuckles everywhere anti
azaleas covering the mountains One of the
group Iis a sacred Ulnnd tilted with ludlhlstemples pagodas and otbet struct
llrltlsb In JMO rapture Tlnghal time capital
of the group then gave It up retook I 111 j
finally surrendered the whole Island to at

>

the olose of the war In 1800 they fDalOt the
performance ocoupylnl Chumn restoring
It under time peace

The strategic position of time Islands shows
why the Hermans might bo willing to accept

themalllaeseltt01u8lasoculaton of

Ilh qUI al1ed

COUllNDEI Ill THK POVK

Jtlreelns for Slice Annie Start and Pier
IVork Aiuona the lUIInn

The work being carried on by 8t Itapbaels
Italian Benevolent Society which was founded-
In June IRP1 by Archbishop Corrigan and
others Interested In the welfare of Italians In
this city and especially In time Italian Imm-
igrants

¬

line received tIme special commendation-
of the Popo In tho following letter received by

MiaAnnie Leery of DO Fifth avenue who tins
devoted her tints to the work of the mission

AIOArt1 UKIKOATIOX
AMEKIOA

WASHINGTON D c Oct 12180S I

11DEAR S1AIIAMI U gives me most sincere
pleasure to communicate to you the words of
Ills Eminence Cardinal Hampolla Secretary of
Htatv of Ills Holiness In a letter of the 28th of
September last Ilia Eminence writes

Ills Holiness lies learned with particular
satisfaction the news concerning the ploui
work of Anna Leary of New Vork He has at
the saute time hrarllly praised her zeal and
generosity and sends her a special blessing ex-

tending
¬

It to the work which the purposes to
undertake In favor of the Italian mission I
must not omit saylnl that his Holiness has even

dellneto for her a gift which may still
express his great satisfaction and grati-

tude
¬

toward one so well deserving of the Cath
olin cause He will take advantage of time first
favorable opportunity to send such a present

I take this opportunity of expressing my own
esteem and regard and wishing you eveblessing remain most faithfully yours In

+ Fr Archp HATOIU Del Apost
On receipt the Apostolic Delegates commu-

nication
¬

idles Leary sent tho following letter ofthank to Washington
NEW YoitK SS 1805OctTo Hit Kxrtlttncu lli Ajtoitvlia

MOST HEV MONHIONOII 1leano accept my
most sincere thanks for your kind letter con-
taining

¬

the most welcome message from his Holines The goodness of the Sovereign l>

sending through his secretary his Emmlnence
Cardinal Hampolla his apostolic blessing on
tho work of the Italian mission In which lamhappy to be Interested IIs very deeplyapPrciated by me Please present tomy heartfelt thanks for tale gracious contlesen-
alon Yours very sincerely ANNIE LBAUV

The headquarters of the Italian mission are at
113 Waverley place with n branch mission at
21Sullivan street Iwo agents of the society

also stationed at Island to assist newly
arrived Immigrants on their arrival In thiscountry lelber of tho mission visit time Im ¬

migrant hospitl procure burial In consecratedground dead and assist the newcomers
In reaching this city 1acl tcek the society
publishes a bulletin for benefit of time hal ¬

ian colony Announcing the arrivals and the
Italians returned by the United States Uovcrn
ment The especial work of the mission how-
ever

¬
IIs to Provide home for elck and aged Im-

migrants
¬

for girls ynnng boys To thoseImmigrants going to distant parts of tIme coun ¬

try letters are elven recommending them to thecare of Catholic prle U versed In the Italianlanguage St Kapbaola Italian Benevolent
clstr his direct Tflatioon with similar Io
founded In Italy under tho title Italian society
of 1rotectlon for Italian Immigrant

SEIZED PAINTINGS CLAIMED

Or Cneaev Object to the Mate of Pictures
IIU Farmer wire HrouRht Here

There are at present on view In the office of
United States Marshal McCarty In tho Federal
building seventytwo oil painting advertised
for sale at auction on Nov S under forfeiture of
nonpayment of duties The paintings were
brought here from Italy on April 2S 1801 by
Mrs Annie Louise CampballCacace who was
afterward divorced front her second husband-
Dr Alphonso Cacace of Naples and later
married tthe race horse staler James F Cald-
well Mrs CampbellCacaceCaldwell dlllsud ¬
denly at 341 West Fiftyseventh street April
11II the United States Circuit Court yesterday-
on application of counsel for Dr Cacace who
la now In Naples and claims that the paintings
mo a part of his household furniture Indue
Drown postponed the sate for sixty days pro-
vided

¬

that before the day now advertised for
the sale Dr Cacace should deposit 300 with
good
the lnlte States Marshal aa guarantee of

It was through the seizure ot these paintings
that realury Agent Col Charles H
TraltteurI became Involved In legal complica-
tions

¬
with Sirs Cacnce who claimedI that ft was

because of her rejection of lila advances that
the seizure was made

A P 5
To THE KDITOK or THE Six Sir last evening I

boarded the Uarleni express at Warren street with
thu mighty crush of patnengcrs and was swept along
loth centre of ihecsr to find mself seated beside
two well dressed and Intelligent gentlemen conversing
In a modulated tour on the possible rrnult of the uO
Irma election After tho train had sped ou for fifteen
minutes or so the one with the smooth fare and err
glnuos Mid to his morn rotund sod bro< rluged
friend And so you are In the A P A ImWIglad you joined to find out for yourself Caldldly how has It ImpnftAcd ou tell me that r

The adlpoMgentleman looked solemn for a moment
and then replied lowlyi Well or the omamrallnnitself I like It but a line Ihoul tbe drawn on theIgnorant class gaining theIr people are
klllliuHt iiirrly I mu t courtit that I am dmwustel-
vlth the action and language no1 by these allent
for jou know the American Protective Auoclatlon
wart never launched to Itie controlled by such sops

IIt Bentlnient old tin smooth fired gentleman
sod what mure but just here the conductor

Interrupted the conversation and both alighted atlimhifreet p w T
OCT V3 1813

slow We Select Our IVIree
To THK KDTTOR or Tic Hrisir No doubt about It

right lion your side and1 the typical American can
continue to select his bride with an eye singly to the
beautIes of time life domestic confident that you will
comment his choice and that la Til Jifv no ua
worthy noaocllmotv will be attributed to him

A qneitlon or IWo If you permit American old
mnsllithe salt of the earth area a class comfortably flioil and this lioftcn advanced as a reason
for their single stat they do not have to worry Is
It also a reason why they cannot J If 1 the curse of
wealth I again lllnntrated

Time typical American selects his wife for her wifely
qualitiesI Does the typicalI American girl marry thenun of her choIce or inee she hnvi a rexurd fordollars ant cents In Ihearralrtu which tier lover iN tstrangerI 7 It It or Is It not true that given a typical
American girl with two IOVITI equal In every trp ct-
Mtn that of i she will Incline to the our wim can as
tiro her the greater thare of this world KodrCouilderlnK the preiiomteranconf marrlagn to he In
favor of Ithe prnnlleii girl mult we auurne theanswer to t amnnatlvn r

IB the typical American mon then In a higher moralplane than the t plcal American woman
AXKBIIMX soil U63 Yr nx

New YORK Ot8718B3

low Would I He I-

To ins KniTOK vr THE Sttttr Attheeornerof
Urosil ant lear streets In this city a bronze tablet
commemorates the patriotic deed of Marlnus Wlllelt
who erizeal a cartload of llrltUh muskets and with
them armed hU IIIHI who with their leader disap
purllolo the wilts of WIhllr county

reflection hail this event happened tindec the prenent AdmlnUiratlou inhtht not the hardy
Marlll beTs ben haled tr ndiiunroii as a ruhr nf
Irrllnnd this weapon returned with apologlc to

chief 7

Then arms certainly did not belong to Marines I

lII A ZZIEU AimucAX

The Third Term fonaplrneyV-
om the hut Irrms

A few weeks BWt> Iwas announced with a show of
authority tutu during hU stay la Atlanta rrv < ldi nt
Cleveland would declare hlnuelf ou the subject of a
third tern In his addret on Wednesday be failed to
do anything of the kind

HU silence upon this Important matter IU onllroIas an Indication that Sir Cleveland la In time of
his frlcndi and that he will eertalul tu a candidate
before time Convention unleiih U convinced that he
cannot be nominated The activity nf tail appointees
In campaigns now in progress In various SutenIt ro
lard <as a further Indication that the onicehoderi
wil bo adieu factor everywhere vbeu 11lal tu
the enOiratio Convention are t olI ocho nit

There mire not a score of high onVUU Washington
who are tint lu fist or of a third linn

After < ul i

Jlvil O rtulalilij rimri
A bgsnish gentleman of promlueuie lately vUltlng-

In Philadelphia In roinrrtatlou Kith an American
formerly ivcupln a diplomatic poilllon 11 that
pain being greatly In nerd of money had mgo
misting with England for time sule of Culm and hail re
retied asimirammees that If the l10111d could be dIYr1w-
lboullroublo with the Untied hlalrt the I oldIvlree

Another Sey to Iut Ifrom the IIMnlitmofral-
Mr tllielnhcrg ought not to haw u > ed the drastic

expreuloo ours a liar la icipontu to Jlr londor on s nephew the other day If he hud 11Youre a circulation swearer he wommi4 hato bran
underlied jut as well

tllow the Hbof r I

Oraei Ski 4wjfruun Ifmtli j
Tile rU > the thlnlag-

Urothtr
miCs Tug Ntw loiu St

D av b f>

DAMAGES TO CAXAniAH IBALEnl
The question Likely to He Submitted to IMixed fummlmtonW-

AftiUNnTOK Oct I Tho convention which
Secretary Dltiey and time llrltlsh Ambassador
Sir Julian Iatincefote will frame luoklng tu
the payment of damages to Canadian vessel
seized In Ilehrtng yea aprovided In the 1arla
award will provide It is believed fur a mixed
commission to aitoistho Htnount tins lly time

eighth article of the Uehrlng Sea treaty It was

proldo that the Inltetl States antI treat
Irllln h8lnl found themselves unable to
agree upon question of time liability of each
for the Injuries alleged to hate been sustained
by time other or by Its cllUmia do agree that
either may submit to tho arbitrators any ques-

tion
¬

of fact Involved In laid claims and ask for
a finding thereon the question of tho liability
of either Government upon the fAt found to
bo the subject of further negotiation

Tha questions of fact were submitted to time

arbitrators and the finding VIM against tIme

United States This loft the amount of damago
to bo paid subject to further negotiation
which Is now being had Whim this subject was
under consideration a year ago between time late
Secretary Uresham and Blr Julian Iaunccfoto
It was dolled that tbo better method of settle ¬

taunt woum DO inrougn I commission nut
differences aroio an to tho phraseology t bo
used In establishing time commission and as a
short rut ton settlement It wa suggested Ihatime United States should pay n Itimy
JVflUOO as damages without going Into details
It was not doubted at that time that Congress
would make tho appropriation Congress how-
ever

¬

declined to do so on tho ground that the
amount of proposed WM excessive

If a mixed commission II formed It will con-
sist

¬

I of two members on time part of the
United States and tbe other representing her
Majestyn Government Tbelr sessions will be-
held In Victoria llrltlsh Columbia where all
the evidence connected with time seizures In
pat years has been collected Should the com

fal to agree upon the amount of
damages will be permitted under the
terms of the convention to choose n third mem-
ber

¬

Their findings cannot he set aside by the
House but tho treaty providing for the com-
mission

¬

must llntt bo ratified by the Penate
Hlr Charles Topper time Canadian Minister of

Justice ana Sir MoKenrle howell the Canadian
Premier who wero Invited by Hlr Julian lobe
present Iurlnl the framing of the convention-
are In They will remain at time British
Embassy as the guests of Sir Julian Some
misunderstanding teems to exist as to the
nature of tbelr functions

They are here II a purely advisory capacity
It Is the desire her Majestys Government-
that the convention shall ba entirely acceptable
to Canada For this reason the two Canadians
are present to be consulted by Sir Julian when ¬

ever questions arise upon which It may be de-
sirable to learn the temper of the Canadian
Government Practically they will have no
connection with the convention the prepara-
tion

¬

of which Is delegated solely to Secretary
Olney anal the British Ambassador I 1 ex-
pected

¬

that the convention will be complotby Saturday as tho near approach of Conlresmakes speedy action necessary It will
to time Senate for ratification immediately upon
tbe reassembling of Congress

FAItDOXS OBAXTK1 AXI HEXIED

Tbe Prttldeatsi Hharp Comment In Citeea
Where He Declined to Pardon

WASHINGTON Oct bThai President hat
Albert II Knowles convicted in timeprone
district of New York of obtalnlnl a

certificate of citizenship by fraud on rep-
resentation

¬

of time District Attorney that the
convict was led Into tbe commission if time

offence by others without fully Under8lndlllthe meaning or con exjuences of net
Pardon Ila granted Michael F Conlon con-

victed
¬

In the Southern district of New York of

stelUnl a valuable letter from the malls Con

II pardoned for the purpose of restoring-
him to citizenship he having served his term
Grant Shuret convicted in Kansas of coun ¬

terfeiting pardoned for a like reason
Among other sentences commuted by time

President were the fololnl Henry IPalmer theembezzling from atonal
Bank of Fall River Mass sentence reduced
from than yearn In time Mussachu erti Reform-
atory

¬

to three years actual Imprisonment
James Connor convicted in Colorado of steal-
ing

¬

a ballot box sentence commuted front
fifteen mouths to six mouths actual Imprison-
ment

¬

Pardons were denied In the following ca e8-
V H Hebron Kansas embezzling Post Ufllce

funds John Jumes Arizona selllni liquor to
an Indian Joseph Jenkinsalias Joseph Water
Arkansas perjury John McCallutn TentiMwe
perjury and for presenting false pension claim
Solomon Ievlu California malllni obscene
articles Itobert P Carpenter Missouri con ¬

spiracy to obtain fraudulent pension David K
Culdwell Indiana conxplritcy to counterfeit
United Staten coin William M Wriaht Ar
kansas assault with Intent to kill and Milton
P Strayer Pennsylvania embezzling letter
containing articles of value

In making these denlaU the President com-
ments

¬

somewhat sharply in eeral caves on
time crimes ot blch time applicants were eon
vlcted In tho case of Icvln convicted of
mailing obscene articles he said

Time crime of w blch this prisoner was justly
ronvlctcd In a tlistardly one and I think he was
leniently treated by time courts IxInn sen-
tence

¬

was a years Imprisoument and a tine of
5300

Concerning tho application of John James
he saul

Time offence of veiling liquor to Indians Is
so farreaching in its dangerous effects anti has
become so frequent that I do not feel juultlwl
upon nn application with no stronger merits
than this tu Interfere with time sentence of
Iho Court

In Hebrons ease the President endorsed his
application as follows

This convict was appointed Postmaster
anal then emt ezzled Government funds re-
tched

¬
by him In hlx official capacity as such

Postmaster The case teems to lie plain anti time
sentence inadequate I think In cases of this
kind the sentoncu of time Court should not lie
Interfered with except for time strongest rea
Mins

Hebron was acting Postmaster at Kinsley
Kan and erniwzzltil about 570o lit was
Feutencid to pay a line of S 00 and costs soil
to be confined for eighteen months at hard
Istair

LEts JV KOTOS MAINS

Two Dig Fellows Come Out nfn Hydrant
In last iiKhtyecon threeS

Croton water in the neighborhood of Eighty
second street and East End avenue has been
foul tot tbe past month Complaints wore made
to time Hoard of Health and Department of Pub
lie Works

To clean out time main an employee of the De-
partment

¬

of Public Works turned on the water
front n hydrant In front of C3t East Eighty
second street yesterday morning When It had
got to full force un eel about two feet long and
two Inches In diameter canto out It was cap
lured by a storekeeper named Klein Last week
Mr Klein got another eel of equal size from thesamu sourer He said It matte a good meal He
Intends to vat his last capture

A number of other hvdrants have been openedlately but time water In time neighborhood con ¬

tinues apparently unflt tu drink

rho llerllner Triephoue Pnlcut tnl-
WANiiiiiiuuv Oct 8A motion todlsmlss

time appeal of tIme Lnlted States from tlio JudK
misint of the Court of Appeals of time First Cir-
cuit

¬
In time llerllner telephone patent case was

submitted In time Supreme Court of time United
States today by that Hell Telephone Companyassignee of tlie pan Ms Involved The crounduponi which tin motion Is based Is that the pro
ceetllnvt being unit arlMng under time patent lawsof tho XI lilted Mates the Judiftuent of thu Courtof Appeals btislulnlUL tho patent l final

Ullitaoiirl Statement
ton the retifraffu lrt utt tfuarJ-

Athr a Johnton and child art ibis to take their ratloiu SIX ilinri a duy
Jnlin Jodtl ot ilvslcii wiw In our m II it MondayMitt Etta lino of was In our inldit last weekTliumpnin viel UK earth with our buj s last hatnrdiiv In a K iin or ttaomaili

fh rvililriife of M A Arnold wan burglarised onlilKht tho test uruk Jlr Arnolds pants were siolvnsitu MrI Arnold lhot n llot of is irug iipiwrrlAnijuutiiursriiolirls time iUeaitoma diaauitai IlnPun In meiilng k rmii HII tin Metiiodlit ChurchWheat and Y5I U niif ring for ruin
M > 1liiiiinlugt uf biuriou tinted hit best girllast Summaisy
lilt Mnrv HK aOl sons of Columbia were theguests or thai former brother iomt tiusmin Sundaybliiglug mat isssam Clirltiiiann Thursday ulgtil of this5s aak
Master rairtl loriiey atcotnpatmte4 aunt Sutiaie ta aiias air InlaY tii S

l iitli Itiiiteti stm-
Oriiiidnm

las i as Itli itmi iVjtssuTavmictwrto
Mayit and iluiuhlfr MM Shafer liesIc annulling 8 1 Ijirun and family

James llttlUM and 5 lii of Hurry were guests ofgrauiu Wid limit rumll huudio
Th young IIIHII whu KOI left us1 Sunday night sodthen tried Ito kill hlnuelf on time road home u ill pleatconic around slit mtis s tin macitmrat of hlmwlfJohu n Henhiun atmII family are Improving fastluimti hiss hail three r lapt limit cau CII a vanof Oysters

is lay
U II Itubvrls hat an apple me that Is bearing luioundcroiMrninl aimII that urn at Isnreat hna1I aim lit Hut Iiittis its trw that hat lotliii icital traip fate Ills S ear atlarm at tluinrcnlrallatgoo1 wci l hams t eiii so liberal snofirnIn IIht uw of tie ri03k aif charily Ithat stmii IndltldiiaiSMrm to aivepl Ihis it auriidorwmpm of theirImmoral ttmih act nul a < u innwiurnc puhlloopinion has I can op nl > iieflj Tin Indltidual vhohtfrtt riot trio murmur uf puullc IndUnallou itandiosera Yiilcim which svo latti sill euuif talusbe Its yswuimm IbJIS

THE iniAt nvx of TOK RAW

The Peenllur rhnrnelfi of ilerContreetAC-
4hip Long tinier Conelrnelloo-

WAnniNtiTiw Oct 15 After many dflay
and postponements largely restiltltig from lime

failure of preliminary trials lo secure n tufll
clcnlly promising spied Ibo oniclal ton of the
mm KntahtllnI IIs to toxic ofT Itlilii week

Her contract U oxciplloiml In time fact that
while Congress umlttcd to make provision for a
premium It requires absolute rejection lot fail-

ure
¬

to secure limo specified speed whereat la
similar contracts It Is ctlMouiBry to provide pert
allies for fatluru lo reach the specified speed

and to put time standard of rejection considera ¬

big below lust speed This peculiar feature of
time contract Is shown bv tlieso words

The party of time first purl hereby Rtiaianten thai
time speed developed bv nld vesnel upon ald trial
under condition premrlbed or approve by the Sec-
retary

¬

of the Nay stall tie not lets than an average
of sevemiteen 1171 knot por hour nialnialnnl success
fiiiiv for two tS eotiseetmiive hours during which p-

rlod time air pretnurn In time fire room shall not eicuet
two anti one half liichn t Vpte1TWffS11 liei d
weightedl lo a mean draught U
being mutually undprstawl covennntrtI Mid greed
that for sprnlsn rxlilblleil and inalnlalned ab ive
said guarantee ITknols the parly or ito Ant part
shall receive n premium over soil above tilt conrfCt
price tif the vtcl at the rate of fifteen thousand dol-

lars if IB 0001 per Quarter knot Provided however
that if Ssitl vessel shall under tile ronrtlllons pr
scribed or approved ataforenald fall to exhibit anti
tna nlaln successfully for two thJmi consecutIve unties
an average speed of at least seventeen 17 knots per

TIme contract proceeds to say that as Congress
did not provide for paying premiums time fore¬

going stipulation relating to them Is subject en-

tirely
¬

to tIme approval of Congress without
which no obligation to pay them shall be In ¬

curred Tint provision for rejection however
remains untouched and It will therefore ba
understood why the builders of the Katahdln
have been for months employing all possible
devices to bring her up to the stipulated soeed
of 17 ktiots Still It Is fair to assume that If
site should fall to reach It In this weeks trial an
appeal to Congress would result In her ac-

ceptance oven although she should fall from
half a knot to a knot below the requirement

Such a vessel Is u novelty to begin with anti
therefore ought not to be judged more harshly
than cruisers and gunboats of n familiar type
as site certainly would be If rejected for a fail-
ure

¬

to reach tier contract speed The provisions
for the Marhlas and Castlne built by the same
firm was for example that they should make
11 knots and bu rejected if not making
13 knots Thctorpodo boat Ericsson mnstraako
114 knots but Is rejected only for failure to make
22 Other examples shown margin of a knot
allowed to save a ship from being rejected

It Is true that a reasonable degree of speed and
of resulting handlnessof manoeuvre fe neces-
sary

¬

for the success of vessel that depends oa
her ram for aggressive action If she U so slow
that her adversary can move out of the way of
tier blow she Is of no ure But a slight differ ¬

ence In speed would hardly avail to prevent suc-
cessful

¬

use at tIme short distance in which the
question of evading time blow would come In
An ordinary cruiser too If rejected might still
bo put to use for some purposes whereas an ar-
moredram

¬

like the Kalahdiu would be a hart
vessel to dispose of except to a Government
Time very shape of the ship requiring a great de-
gree

¬

of submergence and also henry bows de ¬

tracts from her speed posMbllltles and In short
It can hardly be doubted that even If she should
fall short of her contract speed a system of pen-
alties

¬

corresponding to the premium would ba
arranged for her acceptance lInt of course it
Is hoped that she will surpass her 17 knots and
time moro that she can do eo the greater will be
tier value In the work for which skin Is designed

The Katahdlu lias been a long time getting
Into service The act authorizing her be ¬

came a law March i 1880 but although time de-
signs

¬

of Rear Admiral Ammen were adopted it
was a long time before time plans were In renal
flees When time bids were opened on Dec S0-
IMUOit turned out that there was but one pro-
posal

¬

for her at SR30000 made by the Bath
Iron Works and to It the contract was awarded
on Jan 25 following After the contract was
made changes were suggested and agreed to
which Increased the length of the vessel eight
feet titus giving greater berthing capacity for
time crew anti space tot coal storage and It was
also decided to admit a battery of four 0pounder
rapidfire guns to afford protection against
time Attack ot fnrnMln boats Another diane
was the substitution of a solid steel casting for
the stem in place of the ram with removable
head originally designed while thealtcration In
the suave of time stern secured better manoeu ¬

vring qualities anti greater strength The
height of the conning tower was also Increased

The contract allowed eighteen months for the
completion of time ram ready for delivery Ac-
cording to that arrangement she should have
been ready three years ago Hut delays in her
material and front other causes ensued whilemany months have been expended since her
practical completion In trying by altering the
pitch of her propellent and other devices u> ae
cure her contract speed Wuenaccepted aaebaundoubtedly will be she can be counted upon
at once as an element of harbor defence f

SVXBEASta
A new resource has been discovered and a new

industry started In the Pnget Sound region While
the callhint and marketing of shrimps has been a
considerable Industry In the waters about San Fran
cisco for nearly a score of years It was always
thought that thrlnioi dud not exist In Pnget Bound
Lately however they have been found there In large
number and a company has been formed to catch
them and ship them to Kastern market The Sound
thrlnipt are said to be Otter than any yet found on the
1aclfic coast

A baseball service was held by a aenutlonal
preacher named Ford In the town of Et Louis cen-
tral

¬

Michigan last Sunday The church was decorat-
ed with a profusion of all the Implements used la
playing bsjeball and ID hit sermon the minister com-
pared features of tbe game with phases of life lie
spoke of the pitchers nerve and likened him to tha
Christian soldier said that the first bate was medita
tion the second conviction the third repentance and
the home plate heaven dilated on the qualities of the
battman the catcher and the short stop but to the
dligtutof the cranks In the audience utterly Ignored
the umpire and the rooters

During the last nineteen months N E A Lailry
hit wife and children formerly of Port Angels
Wish have been travelling over the western part of
this country In what Is practically a house on wheels
draw by horses They were tn Denver a week ago
having travelled 5275 ttfim since the start was made
Mr Unity Is well to do and the odd trip was under ¬

taken on account of his wifes ill health It has proved
atucceu In that she has completely recovered and
he It tow so pleased with the Iwo of leisurely wan-

dering
¬

that the ti bent on continuing the trip to the 4
Pattern coast There were three children In the party
at the start and one was born In San Francisco See
months ago The party lisa hail alt kinds of adven-
tures

¬

hut on time whole their experiences have bee
very pleasant a

C

Foreign Note of Real Internet
Two Frenchmen named Assassin finding their name

troublesome had It changed to Serge which seems
Innocent enough Unluckily It turns out to beta
name of the aulttant executioner whoprobably will
succeed M DellIf

Monte Carlo hats hail a disastrous summer season
Instead of eleven roulette tables there were only
three antI there was but one trenteetquaranto table
instead of four Except for a couple of hours In tha
afternoon anti alter dinner even thN were half
empty One hotel wnlch Is under contract with tha
Casino people to keep open toil 1000 a week and all
the others were closed

Herman Merlvales hub Dick hat apparently
again coot to life Tbebrlgantlna hands liter oa
lit way from New Zealand lo Sydney timber laden
tins recently attacked by two large whales They
first headed for this bows but changed their courta
and toads fur the thtps broadside one passed under
scraping time keel the other struck amldthlpt and
was badly hurttlnklng without rising again after II
list struck while the sea around was dyed with
blood The brigantine which It of 800 tout burthen
and was loaded with a mllllou foot ot lumber was
racked from sleet to stern anal began t make water
rapidly the deck load had lo be thrown overboard
and It was only by working liaral at the punts for
ten days that the crew succeeded III reaching pork
Beventy jetrsago time whaler Essay wit tent to the
bottom of Ihe 1aclnc by a whale time crew getting lo
Valparaiso In time Unit

Au amazing story of continued stupidity retailing
la a mans death comet front Lnzland In the storm
In the nrntol Channel at time beginning nf October a
Coasting vessel went athurvat I urlok In the tinteD rIra 011 the rocks a lulamntmtt a half from llfracoml
Only otto man time Captain reiubod thorn Two men
gathering seaweed U30 taw tutu on a rock where
he was jammed such drew him above high eater
mark uuderthe cliff lie loll them hit uam and how
lilt ship was lotti they tIlled a plye with tobacco
which he tuiokcd and went In time town for help lly
noon time polio with a doctor aud a cab went lo his
atilitauce they had neither dry rlolhet nor fooj for
him but took oil hit wet clothes Icavm him tasked
with a fresh galo blowing and frequent gust of hall
anti ruin 1otor a omen wont down thu cliff took at
hit osstttost stmd trousers anti put themon him lii
could easIly batu Iteait draun up lo time top of the cliff
wit a rue Time Ilfracumlw llf lioal was launched
but stayed In that harbor all lay Atom the after
noou It lot out In tow of a tug u couple of men pullrd
ashore its time tugs punt and wished In put him aboard I
amid warns taint lu time engine roomt Iha lifeboat men
milled that lie should ho wrhd In their boil tinwas iinally brought to IKracomlw taken Into a warm
room In a hotel miami as html it Its e inlnuui natpron-
ounced dead by Iliieo din tor Thecorp Mat takenout In it violent ralutlorm In tiit dead home a coldcorrugated Iron hut there it bogart luiUh and oman
Us legs The doctors then In the toll raisins tried 19
brlug Ittuck to life but by thet luau llna UM lISiS
U UU a wMgw seal tiu cklidju
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